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raovioawca, Jan. 11 Tha work of the
National Rubber Company, al Bristol, were
partially destroyed by fire ibis forenoon.
About one half of the extensive buildings
were doatroyod.
Tbey were 410 feel long
and CO feet wide, and were occupied by tbe
heating, packing, varnish and shoe rooms,
Tbe machinery tide of the worki are untn
Jural.
Tbo fire waa caused by an explosion of tbe
beater. Loss estimated from IM0.000 to
(300,000.
Tbe property waa Insured for
331,600 In sixty different Insurance offices
In Baltimore, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Chicago, Saa Franclteov New Fork, Hartford,
Boston, Providence, London and elsewhere.
Tb. company will Immediately erect new
buildings.

tbat Don E ml aha V,
President of Paraguay,
latt nfgbt at a meeting. Oladitona
OA.. Jad. 11 The
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had an litertlew with President Qrnt 00
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Tbe Crown baa ssbtod some land near
ook 01 tee rresixtent or me great Amencu order of Jnne 17, announcing tbe names of
rtmbDir,who km also tha protector of ail
Wert read. When tho Btockwell which belonged to Geo. rabody.
the other republic, to listen to an appeal tba Seaatort-eleceelxure la made or! the ground that Mr.
The
among
qualify,
to
came
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members
for ordinary fair piay Which be lratended to
Carnb- - reabody waa an alien, and bad never Been Taaacat. l.alllatl.itnl
maka la behalf of LheMocl of Paracnar
hom were Alpeorta Bradley and
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aa ,tubJecto( Great Britain,
naturalized
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bell. neooet. uamppeu maae a. proess
Bute aarerntueut had done not only
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tutional
of
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Court
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proposition
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pany.
been sen there to represent the American alderil aa
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mot,"ea.d he,
accredit Cooler wai alwted Speaker.
from. Birmingham addressed menu were eabmltted.
ilo. tba llousa tba Gorerwor's proelamatlon Parliament
a Minister to the real Paraguayan GovernOne amendment declaree that alavery and
ment, it would no be long before the bogus arldOlnsrsJ Miadt'i order were read i also. their couitltuenU in the Town Hall
exist In
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crime, and forbids the Leglalalnre from passDtuing lb. iwearlifrUor memben Mr, Into tbe Cabinet, aad he met, with an enthu ing any law recognising property In men,
was tbe only thing (bat gve ertm a color to
siastic response from nla townsmen. Mayor
the transparent provisional government.
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moved
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some other South Amerlean Oorermments.
Bryant held the Door, proteitlng agaloit
Cblalquy again preached in Use French
by which the freedom of the river La Plata the right ot the ipeaker pro
tm to lha chair, i... ih'.." oaAn avowal pt c oufidence In Protestant church, which was crowd! a to
was guaranieeov too UnltM mates, there
the
fore, nod a rlrht to pus op that rlrer. and and finally waa hlinsalf ,tMted cnalrmaa,
at
-al
''0
Governm.11,
"
the
excess.
A large number of roughs congreto communicate without obstruction with. wkw. m aommltte. of three waa appointed to
a
fr Parliament
gated outside and kept up a continual jell
Paraguay, and eapacUity In transmitting wait on Oau. Terry to obtain his Tlewi aa end of lha nextf,""''
uu
recencu.
dlplomatlo communications. Tho American to tbe legality of tba proceedings, (lea. tlmUar voU would N cart.e
Ing. When near lb. close of tha services
Government, In aertloa of Its own dignity, Terry adrlsed
several atouea were thrown though the winthe orranlxatlon of thn lions.
BoVAPAiiTr.
dow of tha church. Tbe police charged
on
plan
tbe
begun,
when th. troceedlnge
The President aBked what fnrr PmMmI
a.r
a?WAnu!
M- -i.
ta
th.
Lopes stui bad at his command, and how he went on la quiet. About nine raemben In TH.
n lh mob and ecattered them, and after
tbronffh
'aalle.
aa
ne
r.ih..
Crsa
wHBi.aatcu
tooDiaioing provisions.
tba lions are ConK-ratldlaquallflel.
,., Chlnbinv
.
war. .
.... ,...,,..,. rLopes answered tbat, of coarse, K could Bolb:
Dew.aa.e4 far Prl.e. .w.el
lTotiie
adjourned
and met
XUIOr D.anatlatl.a-Olllv.VaThraalT- Xi. Uwtrewd
not be stated accurately how many men hi
.
hujl
UlUo
Arraign ratal fhrther vlolcnc. VtaM
rather still had nndef his military control, when afew members were sworn ln,andthen
,.
,WM
!. .nfl
but taking tho accounts of the allies It wu adjourned again until
Dtraatvaad r.rKirls. the church. The acsWnw
rnwkiforl
admitted to be from four to twelve thousand
taar DIa.ral.rj
Th. ReyubUcaut hold a meeting
orderly.
Tbe BraxUlaos put tbe Paraguayan force at
Faata, Jan. 11 At tha llukc or tbe I
II Ie supposed tbat tha Democrala and
iuur uoiuauj, woue iaa Argentines adCorpe
Leglilatlf
Guyol lfontpayrour I
Frads the Amerlcaa
mitted It to be aboot twelve thousand. As vouterrallTa Kepubucana will baro e ana
NawTouc, January n.wrhlrtv wbol.
proposed that Ibo memben of the Imperial
to provisions, however, be could speak with jp'ltj In. both notuca.
salo
mora certainty. In the region of country
esUblbhmcnts and dbjtlUer.es
family be rendered amenable to law. He
Tha city la crowded and then It much e
where his father most probably la there wu
by Collector Bolloy, of
tald h. had no Intention of creating trouble. weroseUod
a great abundance of provisions, In fact cltcment.
district, for ajletred Jo
Tbe Attorney General1! opinion Is, that Ale wished simply to do awny wtth unlawful the
enough to give tho Paraguayan army sub-fraudlag
the
Oorcrument
of tho Ut on
exceptions.
any ctuaen bating etcr held office cltll,
wiiuva ivr jcara.
President Grant inquired bow that army mUltaiy or natal pretlonalo tbe rebellion
Cachefort referred In bitter terms to the whisky, by making false returns.
una a a vn
Among
tho
establishments
seized were
cannot uka tbe oatbt tint If he held no murder of Victor Nolr. Ho said Nolr was'
I,nr
rortlM thai tt waa
these of Gordon, Fellows A IteMMan. John
armed In tbe beat style, but tbat II bad office, either Stat, cr national, prettoua to one of tbe people, and the people should
IT.
Caldwell.
enomb to anccetifalla mitt allatucks, and me rebellion, he can legally lake the oath, Judge his murderer, who, though cousin to U. Nacepknd fiamncl K. and
Tbe alleged leader In the leriei of drawno matter what may
been bis conduct the Emperer, must not be allpwed to es
Tbe rretldent Iniinlred aa to where Presi- during the rebellion. bate
back frauds Is now cm his way here from
cape
dent Lopes WAS. to wbleh vnnnff Im.. .n.
Olllvler, In reply, promised them Justice. Canada.
He luclndea aa ofllcen all penone wb.
awcred that waa a question tbat could not be
satliractorllj explained. It waa certain, may bate held office either commissioned, In the course of his speech be used the
Another Prenlamoa. Harder.
liorerer, tbat be waa la Faraenar and not
WiriBjiro,W.Yi.,Jan.n.--MlssBathafi- .,
or by appointment by words, "We an Justice, law. moderation!
In itallvlA
charged with tho murder of W J. McNuh,
Tbe I'reilJciU, after asking some other public authority to carry out tbe crotuiona tfyou forco ua we wilt be power."
a communication from the rrocureur Im on the 30th of December leit, wu brought
questions, told Don Lopea that be would of any law or Iba United States, the general law of the Bute or local lawa, and who perial waa laid before tbe Chamber denounc- before Jndge Melora yesterday, and on givm.c iu mailer law leriona consideration.
afterwards engaged In tbe rebellion, and ing the arraignment of Rocberort for out. ing ball la 110,000 was released from cus
TniKEOF TUB TBLKanAPUKBa. gate aid and comfort to any foreign gotera. rage agalnit the Empertr and exciting dis- tody.
There were tbe nsnal number of
order and violence. The demand waa ro
men! against the United Slates.
A xotbx UiL sorr Is nendlnir In the Cass
and contradlclloua by tbe contend-lo- t;
ferred to a committee.
Circuit Court In Indian, Judge Dykeman
partlet jciUnUj, but nothing that
It wat reported that Ollttler, with tbe nas suea unngnnrs. ana isaguo, eaiiore oi
jebuky.
hew
maicaiei a ciou or ina war wbieb It work'
approval of tbe Emperor, baa Itiued ordera tbe Logansport Journal, for an alleged libel
published In one of their Issues, charging
B.ad.lBh'a M. start.
Ing inch Ioiki to both parties and lucon
Tuxtoh, N. J., Jan. 11 Ooternor Ran. permitting tba free retnrn to Franca of tbe plaintiff with having, In a certain suit
Tenience to tbe public Prom all appear- Ledrujtolllna and other persons In the same penaing in mo oupreme Joim, onoea cerdolpb'a message to the New Jersey Legislaanceatbe operatora teem to be more, reso ture
position.
tain of the honorable Judges, by the pay
wat delivered
It. shows an
meat of money, to make their decision conlute than erar aa tbej get mora light on tba
of receipt! oter all expenditures, and
UBCECB.
formable to Ms Interests. Tho defendants
Ont causa of the strike In California, which
asseta enenghonhand to pay all tbe debts
set up for answer that said charges were
place tbe statements pnt forth by tbe com.
C'baa-- e.
la
tn.Cablaet.
true, and aver their readiness to substan
or the state.
pany in an untarorablo light. The Rich
Loxnox, Jan. 11. Change hare been tlato them by tbe proper proof
II abowi thai a few corporations are paymond operatora bare gone out again, and
made In tho Cabinet al Athens, which Is
ing the principal revenue of the Bute.
Wn Liimw from an exebance that a
published a card In which thtj state they
now composed aa follows i President Coun famous
Me congratulate the peo, upon the aboprophet has made the following
were inaucea to retnro to work bj misstate.
cil, T. Zalmlti Minister Foreign Affairs,
for 1670t " fho year 1870 wQl be n
lition of transit dntlea. The Governor forci-uiQiu. wr no uum,..j.
VaJonltUi Minister Interlcr.Eonlioei Min very eventful one to every maiden who gets
SI...I.H in w uii utgua in. swtvpiivH or
rMr.l lews,
sympathy and tenders of tbe "sinews of and complalna
married. Throughout the whole course of
of
enormoua number of ister Finance, Delyannlti Minister Marine, tho year, whenever the moon wanes tbe
tbe
war" tram other societies continue at difprlvaU lawa now passed. The condition of AOnipaJs.
night will grow dark. Whoever Is In lore
ferent points.
the Elate tnstltutlool Is favorably reported
this year wd think his mistress an angel,
AUSTRIA.
At a special meeting of tbe Journeymen
and. whoever get married will tlnd ont
upon. The Bute prison will support Itself
A eUolst.rl.l Crista lun.mdl.r
whether tt be true. Ho that loses his hair
book binders' aoclety or tha city, held latt
this year. The aAomnt contributed for pubLqaocuf, January XI AulfstUlo rtoortt this year will be bald, and he that loses his
night, rceolntlona wera passed tsoderlag lic achoola la over
on. and a half million!.
wife will become a widower."
ineir lympatuy or the telgrapbara, now oa a New Jersey la th. only Bute that keeps up have been received from VTecee,inet violent
dlsseaelona
hart broken out Ihtb Austrian
ttrlke, and approprlatUc I1M to aid them. a borne for tna
Tub magnificent new organ for fit.
of
disabled eoldltfe. CdWnet. , mlajKsM
tare
The following art somi of tbe telegrams
crltlt lj Jopcadlng, George's Protestant Episcopal church, New
Tba ustAsgt lakes strong grand against
It Inferior In
York, hu been completed.
metre dt wa league la tela cur yesterdayi laws pennllUna; towns- - Io bond for bulldl- nto the one la the Jewish Temple on
c'y
L1TB rQBElQnT JIITKtilQEHCB. t'tc
Btinitoma, Jaif, 11; A P m. Bja all
avenue.
Fifth
cnaldtifng'
".. costle 118,000.
rsilwas,
Inch
schemes
oas usiw wtas wsas was r wo HICK IO sue
ttnjuit.
(ByFriaihCabUaadrtaasea'sBewtlgrney)
death.
numtr of
Iff CntCioo, last year.
i .
i
Louismts. Jan. 1
.
ina rtctni election u new Jeraey It tuted
deaths was tS4M deaths by violence, Ml,
t
Is tha only polat I think baa anything like a
T,C38j buildings
number
a declaration by tba people against tba
of
blrtbrrtfUtared.
Jan.ll-Oi- fil
t
Ifjrsai.
rial!,
The
A.w
competent forco to do tbe company'a bttsi-neerected daring the ytmr. H,SiO.
xu appean in mourning
none of tba ttrlkera hare retarned to rauatauon or tbe nrteenth amendment.
It asserts
doty that I harebeardof
Webeartbrougb Among other reaiona given for lit rejection tbat Prince Flerra Bonaparte sbol Victor
Wines and Ilqnor.
tbe Tclegrapbera' rrotecUre League, by U thai tbe nnlfersallly oriuflraga la but an Nolr without rirtyrketlon. It aayii The
mall to Memphlt from Ntw Orleant.that
extension of an exlatlng evil, the true remedy Prince, asked If the seconds took Ibe respon. TAHCS MUL4N,
tbereltnothlngdolngonthe
Western Union
4tT- - 3TH
ltoet fbroagbout the South. I believe tbe of which list Id confining Ii to those who tlbUlty of Rochtforl'a act. Nolr replied, 'We
I'hNNSYI.VANIAAVLNUC,
Western Union company are maklor their now bate It, or may obtain It index the ex srarciponslble for our friends.' ThePrlnce
MalrepUtB LIoUl.
A4Jlatae
iillng
wltliln
best tbow on route! parallel with tba
law
fixed
period, and there- - then struck Nolf with Ms left hand and dls- and
Paaltrla
A. lint. Our wires an aot worklar Tery aner restricting suffrage to those who shall cuargeo. nis
wmes, r.iauona and cigars.
revolver. Molr rell. The Trlnce
well to Uemphlei.tr yon do tot get new! possess
soma simple, reasonable, but Intellidaihed at Mr. TonrvlUe, who drew a plttol
Jet rlTet a la auartmvat of
from there dont ba discouraged.
OABI.f ET,
Boston, Jan. II Wear, all flrm at erer, gent qualification fbrltaexerclse. The
sooetcnarumseir. Tbe rrlnce then retired 0AUTE D'On,
AND8IM-EUUIIAUrAONEfl.
Kotaman gone back. There It but one
claims that the adoption of inch a behind a door, and agatn'Hred at Tourrllle,
OlaAHET,
aUEBKY.rORT,
thing Io do and tbat la "stick."
would
Inlure safety to Ib. Government, the shot going through, bis paletot. All
tcit
(JATAWDA
AND
WINtH.
New Voia, J.n, 11
a letter from Ban
FINE OLD OIN,
Frtnclico taye tha operatora offered to set- liberty to the people, and would from Its France U cxcUed.,f
JAMAICA AND SANTA ORUZ BUM.
Dxaxia, January
tle the! matter by reinstatement or tbe men very nature become the opposing force to
proposal of
al old salaries, which wat refused. Mnnv tha doctrine of universal auffrage.
tho North German Confederation aorern-menuf- OLD FIIENOU BRANDY,
YWTrT'nurqaaiUv
ford aad Otmble both lay they will resign
jf. J., J,,, II Tha LeirUla.
a disarmament bat been vetoed AUoatrt.a atock of
If the operatora aucceed. AU tba offlcee la tun has organised.
niENCu mints,
In the Senate Sir. byPruula.
California are closed.
Tbe company will
CUERB1ES,
VianXA, January 11. A spill has uken
allow no atatemeala to come East from oper- Robblna, of Middlesex, wat elected rreil- PEACHES,
ators eren If paid for. Wo are still Drat on dent, Colonel Rattcry, ot Huntingdon, teere- - place In the Austrian Ministry. A large
PEARS,
tbe original question. The good news from ury, in tne Ilone Mr. Abbott, of
PLUMH.
Iludioa, majority or tbe Mlulsttn hart sent their
tbe South ooaflrmed.
wae elected Speaker, and Mr. Johnston. r realguallona to tba Emperor.
FllhNOH MUSTARD. SUPERIOR RWFET
CnicAoo, Jan. 11. The National ContenU!UIMOKLrCHOW41HOWjCJ
tion of Bricklayers conrened here at 8 p. m. Mercer, clerk.
Loanox, Jan. 11 John Bright delivered
WOROEdTElt:
BAHUIMBS, ATJOK.
yeiterlay. Most done waa tb. preliminary
iafl.
an eloquent epeech
at Birmingham,
organization and examining or credenilali.
ANPOALIFOR
ALADAHA.
on Irish grievance!, claiming Parliamentary ADSlENTIt.ANOtrSTURA
Tbey are eatlrely In sympathy with us. and
niA rliCiO Ula.crin,
MOSTOOHUT, AU.. Jaa. i I
The Lee!.. aid to redrett
Xaaladlar
aorua.aiaf lairuAiav i.u
them It waa received wltb PPBtKbTlGtTiaaKa
win uke decided action In our faror.
later, anembled yesterday, and
In great
BAiTnioij,uVanuary 10 It la reported tbe Senate
attract,
enthusiasm, and
much comlha bill reorganising the Mobile ment In
here tbat tb. manager of the Western
political clrclci.
Union telegraph office at Washington baa city government waa made tho apectal order
Fancy Qoodi.
put forth a ttaiemenl to tba elect tbat the (orTiieedayueit.
IntholTouse many bills
Anofnxn Wnlsar Batxa'a Vtrriu.
Ualtlmora striken hare all returned to duty. were
Wa learn tbat on Monday last a man named
offend
aad
referred.
ESTABLISHED 1850.
We pronounce this report to be ao numltl.
Tandy Lawborno, living near Qlaagow stagated falsehood.
Tbe manager ot the
tion, Ih Ambent county, went to tbat place,
MAINE.
Wiitern union offleo hen eent us a commuproceeded to get drunk at a groggery, LAWRENCE
D. OIETZ & CO..
Almoin, Me, Jan. 11 In the House to. and
nication
asking our return. Tbe
At nightfall he itarted for hla home, and on
day Col, A. B. Farwell, of Augusta, Intro- the
communication waa returned unanswered.
way, In croeitng a imall branch, fell
AMP DEAI.EUH
IBPUnTKBB
Lotisvnxa, January 11 All Bra and duced a resolution In commemoration of tho Into It, and being In a itata
or beauty Intoxdctermuied.'an4 wa an O. Kv New mem- chancier and eenlcet of tbe late
IN
Edwin M. ication, waa Unablo to arise. Ills family,
ber! joining ua rapidly.
abbecoming
alarmed at hla prolonged
Niw Yoaa, January 11 Tbe following Button.
sence, went In search of him and found blra
y
order waa Issued
regarding; Southern
In tba altuallon described.
Life, however,
business of lha Western Union tompanyi
was nearly
and be died In a fow
"Ittfutj (ualneia to all points south of jACllow, Mies., Jan. It The State Lea hours after extinct,
he waa removed to his home.
GOOD', EOSIERT,
CLOVES, IC
Richmond.
Islatnre m,et at 13 o'clock todsy.snd effected He leavtl a wlfa and five children In an en8. C. UrxcniiAi, Superintendent."
a temponry organization, the oath being tirely dettltute condition, lo mourn tbe lose
Do not bellere any nporu abuut "going
Street,
Daltimoro
West
308
administered by a Judge of the Supreme of their only protector a victim of one of
back' la Albany.
those whliky tbops which now ttud every
h
waa not required.
Im aoo, January 11 Wa nerer tlnch. Conrt. Tbe
cross-roapublic place In th. country,
EETWEIH B0WABO AMD UII3TT,
and
Many stockboldcn putting la protest against
alluring to tholr ruin men who might otherfurtbir war. Damages to mmnanv an.
LOCIIIASA.
wise be ornamcBle lo aoclety, and robbing
S
growluj cnormont. Lady raemben or
Nxw OaxiAXl, Jan. 11
In the Lenlila- - their dependant famlllee of even the ordinary
Irr
Chtoeo lead greetings to their sisters In tnre
.Vint, TrA,
a oommunlcallen waa recclred necessaries of
nvw iiu.mui lorouguoui tne country.
from Auditor WlckllSe demanding an
nf DRUGS ANDMEDICINES.
It Ie stated tbat one banr after th.
of the charges made by the GovA It AXIAL KLaowfOW will h. h.l.l m tt.
i. tiKu.xi, ine air ta ueoxiaited as
ernor.
cf
Tebruary In the Madison (Wis.)
much aa If bOO.000 neonle had
lilb
.Mm!
district, to BU tha Tacancy occasioned by tha
to Ita population. It Is also slated tbat, by
gOX
In Guam then are fortv-ondeath of Congressman Ilopklni.
dallv and tho burning of gaa twenty-fou- r
psiLia in
boon In
weekly newspapen, and lit week j utcrarv London, more water Ie produced than would
lelentllo Jonraala publlibed at Atbeni, supply a ship laden with emigrants on a Fin Drngi, Iledlcinuand Chcmicaii
Tna Atlanta fJt0NjlU(lOM
reramm.nils and
Judge Oeorga (loldlhwalle, of Alabama, and nine newipapen an alto limed In Pa- iuj.go irom cugtana io Australia.
i,.o i TOLL SNtriRTUaKT V
(wboie dliabllltlei hare been removed,) for lm. Thtnewtpapen and literary Jouruali
toiri BaoauM. rmrimmuia
OlflOf the two nrlnclnal flrms In tlin r.p
AID PATtllT WIDhiarji.
theTtcaaeyln tho Supreme Court of tbe published In tbe whole kingdom amount to
e
nlnetyi of those
are printed In con- den eeed Business at Wethersfield.Ct., raised,
United Stiles.
--O,
tinental Greece, twenty-tw- o
In the Peloponlast season, 3.500 pounds or onion seed, T,
sa.
nesus, Including one lu the chy of Sparta, 000 beet, 1,000 cucumber, 1,500 pumrkln.
Tutus are now but three dally Democratic
seven In tbe Ionian Island!- - and six In th. squash and tnetou, and 1,000 bushels ears or
In
papers
Ohio the Cincinnati i'aaalrrr, tbe commercial town of Byra tor lb
Islands of iweetcorn. The loutbern marku Is large,
(Wo V'lnmiin.andlheCletelandJ'liilmlcalrr,
I.1III.1.1A.
NINTH ADD
tus Arcnipeisgt.
particularly wltb Georgia
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